
°b' itinfrous.
lAttsctiasn Ssastotr.--Colored ministirs of-

excel in those qualities in which many of
white, brethren are deficient,. pungency

4nd:directness. The following sketch, of a
sermon, for whose.accnracy the editor of an
exchange gives his personal voucher, is
good-illustration of these importantqualities.

-Dropping into 'an •African Meeting:house
irt theoutskirts of the city, we found the ser-
mon commenced. The- topic seemed to be

, the depravity of the human heart,and the sa
bill divine thus illustrated his argument :

: - icßredren; when I was in Virginia,one day
de *le woman's kitchen table got broke, and.
I was Sent into de wood to cut a treeto make

11 a netv leaffor it, so I took de `axe on de
shoulder.and wander into the depths of the
fottat. nature was as beautiful as a lady go:.

-big to de wedding. De leaves. glistened fin
the maple trees like . -new quarter dollars in
de missionary box, de sun shone as brilliant,
.nud,nature looked as gay as a buck rabbi in
t paiAey garden, and de little bell round the
theep!s neck tinkled softly and' musically in

'do distance.
4•lipied tree suitab:e for the purpose,and.

raleed de ate to cut into de trunk. , It was
.

heautiful tree ! -De branches reached to de
, four crirners of the earth, an' rise up so high
•• in deAir above, and de sgnirl's hop about in

de limbs like littleangels flopping their whtgs
in the kingdom of heaven. .Vat tree was.
fell ob promisemy ftielltigy jusi like a great.
many ob you.

H ben I cut into the trunk and make de
clips tly like the mighty scales dropping
from Paul's eyes. Two, three cut I gave de
tree, and alas, it was holler in de butt!

" Dat tree was much like you my friends—-
•full ofproMise outaide,but holler in de butt !"

.Thc groans from the amen corner it the
room were truly contrite and affet:tingl but

will.cen:ttre a ft,m4ll wager that that wag
the mot practical sermon preached in the
city, on that day at least.

Steam Suns REVENGE:" Poppy,— old
Smith's, grey colt has broken into oar cab-
bage patch again.'

• He has, tkas he'? Welljust you load my
,riil© mP sotOmd we will see if an ounce' of
lead will not lead Mr. Sinitleo colt to reform
hie habite."

This co'loquy pfred between .Mr. and-
Master Stubba, just after tea. As -soon a
(lark came, Mr. Stubbs takes his rifle. mare 1-
es over towards old Smith's fartn, and Arl en
within about tLirty rods ofold Smith's b. n,
he raised the_ " deadly tube," took aim:—pull-
ed the trigger, and dropped "one of the hest-
looking grey colts in the couutty."

Sti3Lbs having fuifii.ed Lis misstln,return7
ed bottle, went to bed,and slept with a light-
er conscience tban be had enjoyed duringthe
last eight mouths. The next morning, while.
seated at breakfast, who should be seen strid-
ing towards the domicil of Mr. Stubbs but
old Mr. Smith. Smith entered the house—
Sinith was excited, and for a moment lacked
words to express himself.

" Mr. Stubbs, I've come over to tell you
that a horse nas shot near any barn last
slight."

"Sorry to bear \it, Mr. Smith, although nut
at all surmised, for that grey colt of yours
Iva% not vile:Atm:l to make friend.."

"Bob it wasn't my grey colt, that got

"Wasn't your grey colt ? Well which
bore was it 'I"

",lt.w.vu't.mine at all, but one of your
grey colt you pure ased lift week of

Widow Duboiv. He broke into my pasture
last evening., I intended to send him home
this morning, but it's 1.10 use now—his brains
lay-sonttered around the barn-yard."

Mr. Stubbs was thunderstruck. The idea
that heEnd killed the wrong horse, 'drove
birn to desperation, and caused him to seek
Tiiiof in a direction that rather ast.-,nished
his hon.ebold. iie.last'seen of Sebbs,
xas flt.!ing his ohles_.t boy, Jim, down the
turnpike with au eight foot sapling.‘

Jons P. ADDASIS, of Yankee Addatn.4,,
(so.called, because of his unriyailed persona-
atlons of YanVe character,) was playing in
.a piece written by himself. 'Some passage in
the play deemed obnoxious, offended the aw-
dience, who uaanimonsly hissed. -The enevn-
tile comedian stepped to the footlights :and
addressed the audience:

Ladies and gentlemen, I hare spoken
Nothing but the text of the play—and as ac-
wr I a.7.1 bound to speak what the author sets
down.for me. Are your.bisse3 intended 'to
reprove me for speaking the Isis,age writ-
ten, or are your hisses intended to condemn
the author ?".

Cries isenel from nil parts of the- house
4, the aethm"—" tbo authlr"—" we bisa the
asithor"—" we don't big; Ten, we hies the an-
thoe—" go on, Atidtuns,4—".*it ahead, old

Quiet was restored and the play was about
in proceed, when an inqui,itive old gentle-
-Juan cried out,“Who is cue author 1"
; With a coolness seldom 'equalled, the com-

_median Jona P.ADDAMS."
The auchence, were for a moment dumt-

founded, but a hearty laugh ensued/and•turn-
ad the tide in favor of Addams.

lsirA few yeatikago, when Billy Berton
Wks in his " troubles," a young 'lawyer was
examining him as to how hp made the mare
go.so fast. lie got Billy down to shoat
three thounad dollars, when the attorney put.
on a severe, scrutinizing face, and , exclaimed
with mach self coinplacency
•." Now sir, l want you to tell's this Court

and Jarx howJon label those three thoessaul
dollars, I"

Burton put on one of Ms serio.comieffacea,
(and he can make a fec4winked.atthe au-
dience, leered ai the judge sad exclaimed :"

'," The lawyers yet that!" •
.:The juJge and-Audience were irimediately

convulsed with laughter. The counsellor,
findifig. that he was meddling with edge
Incas, waszbid •to let the 'comedian off the
atand.

Totcu.—A genuine Down Easter was late
.essayinm.to.approoriate a square ofexceed-

ingly tow:7.h' beef at dinner in a Wisconsin.
hotel. His convulsive efforts with a knife
and-fork attracted the smile•of the, rest in the
Pans perdicameut as himself. At last Jona-
than's patience vanished under his ill success,
when laying down utensk he burst out
• with -the,following. •

" Strangers; you needn't; laugh; if you,
tain't got noregard for the landlord's feel-
ins,you ought to have some respect for the
old bull." This sally brought down _the
horise.

Gonsert What has brought you
Lire,?", said a lonely woman, who was quite
" tlustratee the other evening by an early
call-from a bachelor neighbor who lived op-
potite, and whom she regarded with pardon-
lar'favor. "I come to borrow matcbes."—Sl:aches:l that's a vety likely story. Why
dth't you make a match yourself! I know
vit.ttt vOY coma for," cried the exasperated
oad virgin, as site acked the bachelor into_'a
eUraer. " You come to kiss me mart to.

But yowshan't, without you are the
eis•yrrmt, and :Be Lord knOe's that you arer

NTAOARAFALLS STSP.eNSIO
BPIDRE.

'Merida *Jamas. bridge, tiot.'. away
from.this.present writing, about • hie this
ptiblie,"iieed a weritingS-Ahe suspe ...ion.il-waybridgelitlew the Falls 'tig• orNew York Centratatid
Western. Rail "roads. This is a grand, a - •
tifitl .structure, the Mechanical. wonder of the
age, and swung high over. the most terrifiu
chasm in the Universe, is, combined with the
antra, and its floodsof waters, one of the
world's wonders. Modern engineering' plan-

'lied this bridge ; the greed of monied capital
built it, and the traveling public, caring little-
and knowing lon about its fabrication, trun-
dle on until a thousand shrieks, and an aw.
NI, sillies plunge announce that there 'has
been a—short •and terrible funeral !
that Suspeusion-Bridge'stand ? " Yes," sacspeeitive engineering wisdom, and so will re-
spond dictatorial directorship. Wo say oth-.
erwise. The theory regarding iron; of what-.ever deroription, is ;that, suspended, whether
horizt'intally or vertically, it in time becomes
granulated,and brittle. So, we believe, de-
cides experience. In short, suspended iron,
grows wealkandriftar a time, by vibration.
easily breaks. To this may be added the
contraction- by frost at 22. degrees . below
zero, and the expert-ion -by beat at 90 degrees
above. And," say tire engineers, " a hundred
thousand strands of iron wire annealed, and
banded into a solid mass, hermetically' over-
laid with fainted cortrage, secure from the el
ements, will remain indestructible and.strong
therefore, the bridge will stand forever !".. If
as we believe, ". theory" be true, Cord after
cord of these bundled thousand attenuated
wires will break noiseleislY,under their insid-
uous cordage covering. With no eye to de-
test them, one after' another will snap like
spider's threads, until. they become.a mass of
fragmentary tsgget.s. We wish even those
strands could le uncovered, that an intereq...
od public could look upon then. Full. that
.bridge will ! ' LeOk at the stilted towers on•
eitber bank—stout as they are said to. be
.t*lly unfit for such a pressure. And yet
the credulous- public, in meridian sunshine,or
the deep darkness of midnight;" in- thunder,
lightting and rain," trust themselves: with
the hundred tons of locomotives and cars up-
on it heedlessly as if on solid earth.Now, the braving °fall this danger is gra-
tgitous. No passenger ought ever to 'cross

this bridge in a train of cars. It is not nec-
.eesary. There is a" break of gauge' on Loth
Fides of the bridge. The two railwayi are
not alike in width. There is a change of
cars and a change.of.everything in them, on
passing the bridge—pa.ssengeis baggage, and
freight ; the delay ofan hour occurs. The
riasFllgeis have all got to . get out on one
sideef the bridge or the other, and enter the:
opposite train. . Why not compel them to
walk, the simple forty-five rods over •the
hridge,or ride in single ears-drawn by a rope '
attached to.a land engine on the opposite
side, duringthat hours delay, as well asto be
,standing about the station houses, or sitting
at their careless ease, and risking their proce,ions lives, with untold tons ,of wood and iron
in the passage ? We bare.seen a full train
of cars, fronrene end of the bridge to the oth-
er, stop at a dead halt for fifteen or twenty
minutes at a time, as.if courting death and
destruction. It is needless to say there is no
time fur this slow and: inconvenient process.
The psasengersecan cross while the bageeige
is. shifting. Where there's. a will there's
Way.

-The Legislattaes, boil; of Canada and New
-York, should interfere and prevent the dan-
gerous 'mode of insventver eres,:ing. We
have said enough. That bridge !

Build° Expras.

GOTS() nowt ts; Inn FIRST Caa..—One of
the passengers who took the terrible plungo
into the De s'Jardines Canal, in the first car,
and was still miraculously preserved,thus des-*
eribes his, sensation : "I popcsived quit3 a
consternation in the eats, passengers running
to and fro apparently much excited. At the
same time.I felt a strange sensation, as if
caused by something impeding the train. It
was not a shock, but at the same time ev&y
one seemed to think that something tas
_wrong. As I 'as not aware of the danger-
ous character of the place we were approach-
ing, I retained my seat and advised others to
do.tbe same. A sligbt pause ensued, myself
and, those sitting with me anxiously waiting
the result, when, with one jerk, we were pre-
cipitated into the yawninrr abyss below.—
While descending, I retni;ed perfect consci-
ousness, and-felt we were going down somo
awful precipice; not a,voice was beard in the
descent. On reaching the bottom there was
one general crash, after which I found myself
in total darkness, hemmed in on every side,

•and crushed almost to suffocation by human
bodies and broken seats. The blood oozed
from my mouth, and it seemed that every
breath I drew would be my last. The next
few minutes were the most as ful I ever nit-
nessed--oh! that it may be my 'lot never to
exoe.rience the like again. Some prayed,others called upon the saints, others swore
fearipl oaths, and all writhing in the deepest
agony. I can only liken the place to to a
slaughter house. The blood streamed over
my face and clothes as if some huge beast
had been slain above me. In this sit-
uation were paced SO or 90 human beings,
who, a few moments before, rejoiced in excel-
lent health anti spirits, their minds occupied
with worldly earr or pleasurel,s—little think
it they would bef 0 so:n called into lb:
presence ofthem Eternal Judge.. "We 're-mained in the position above described about
ten minutes, during which I spoke to several
-around me, advising them to be patient .and
wait forhelp. The top of the car, was then.
knocked itigivingus light, air, and enabling.
us to breatli more freely. At this instant a
crowbar, or something of the kind,from with-
out, gmzed me temple, and the blow "w`as
about to bo repeated, when by a sudden ef-
fort, I grasped the instrument. and call-
ed upon the person bolding it to desist or he
would kill me. Immediately afterwards, a
hand (from the size, 1 should think it was a
woman's) was placed completely over my'mouth, so as to nearly suffocate me. With
great exertion I removed it, and shortly afterbeing relieved from the presence of the wreckand reaching the edge of the canal, whence, I
was raised to the top by a chain fastened un-
der my shoulders?'

Tea KENTVCET MAYMOVII CAVE.—We
learn ft►ni a late number of the Louisville_Democrat, that.a new avenue has been dis-
covered, during the last rear, in the celebrat-
ed Mammoth Cure of Kentucky. The new
apartment is situated on the right -band side,

-about four miles beeow Echo river. It is
about two miles in length, and reeembleg, in
the appearance of its upper wall or ceiling,the
snowball chamber ; the rosettes sod forma-
tion, hoiverer,.being much mute beautiful
than that, or any yet discovered in the cave.

Stephen," the guide,bas, beside this, made
several other discoveries of domes and pits;
the present year, and is expecting to- find apassage from the main cave,which will avoid
the crossing of the-cave river at high water.Priest's ,Knob, a high sugar-loaf peak, eightmiles from the mouth of the cave,' hits beensuggested as 'the point for turtherexploration:
The iiretnuel in the cave, at pronto distove•

number.two.bitidred- and twenty-seven ;d ea, silica the new discoveries; about fifty ;the p , twenty-five; and the cataracts, eight.
'Deck° pit descends about two hundred
and fifty f and the highest dome ascends
nearly four hn red .feet. „

Aljamas ant tcpanits•

ACEItstANY,,
North. West Cor.of Second and Walnu ~

APITAL, One Million Two linndr , nodV Tiny Tliousand Dollars. ASSE9523,037 07, Invested in Bonds,.-Mortigesi an.Good SeCurities. ' • •

TUE FOLLOWING STATEMENT
Exhibits the the Business and Condition of

the Cmpany to-Novernber Ist, 1856:
Premium received on Marine and
inland Risks, to Nov, Ist, 1846, $214,684 60

Firo Premiums, 169,796 61
Interest on Loans, 8,704 47

Total Receipts, - - 11400,185 68
Paid Marine Losses; - 1564.427 04
Paid Fire d0.,.. • 39,737 89

•Expenses. Salaries and
Cominissions, - 45,489 00 •

Reinsurance, Return
Premiums & Agen-
cy Charges, 27,474 Kt

8177,128 61

Balance remaining with C0.,8223,057 07
VIE AS':•ETTS OFTHE COMPANYARC AZ vouows:
Philadelphia City and

County Bonds, . . 816,848 18
Railroad Bonds, -- - 11,000 00

i costpricesFirst llortages, Real
Estate, - - . 144,500 00j

Staelts,Collaterals, on
Call,- ..... 33,400 00 •

Girard and Consolida.
tion Bank Stoek, . 5,225 00

Deperita with Dnean,
Sherman & Co.,New
York, 36,000 00

Deferred Pa vmenta on- .

Stock not yet due, 97,700 00

I(_‘Notes for Math . Pre-
miums, - -- - 103,030 00

Due from Age ts, se-
cured by 1311 S. . 35,376 18

Premiums on l'olicies '
recently issuedr and
debts due the Co., 26,470 38

MI-lance in Bank, . . 16,456 74
, $323,057 07

Thisrummy tusuresßuildin,gs,Merchandize.
and Stock, from $ 100 to $5,000, at the Lowest
Rates consiutent with Security, and • upon the
most Liberal Terms, and make Pnomrr PA T•
MEW! upon the adjustment ofLosses under Poli-
cies issued by them.

The Board ofDirectors have thisday declared.
a dividend of 15 per cent„ payable.on.deroand,
upon the 12nsiness of the Company, 16 tho Ist
instant. '

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President.
EDWA D .R. ElELMBOLD, Secretary
Philadelphia, Norernboy I7th 185a.

TIMOTHY BOYLE
52y1pcibp.J of Now Milford, Pa., Agent.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT
Gattenburg, .Rosenbaum .&. Go's:

STORE. •
rpliErtE is g,eneral rush at theirieststlish.

tnent, and it is reported that they barn
just received, and are daily reetivin a fresh
supply of .

New Goods.
Thitruth of this report can-be best known by

at their store on Turnpike street at the
foot of Public Avenue. We have on hand acarefully selected supply of .

READY MADE CLOTIILVG, •
for both Ladies and Gentlemeni everything e:Ji-
ed for, from a pair of Ildsz to a BST or BON-NET: Those wishing to protect their health
from the cold atmosphere in this region, would
do well to call on us. es we will supply their
wants on lower terms than any other establish-
ment. To our friends, one and ail,_ we would
say. give us a call.. and . we promise; that you
shall go away fully satisfied.

G(TTTf:NBEAG ROSENBAU.Ii & Co
Tvir,y•IFORP. NOV. 27,1856.

Clover & Timothy 8/cod.
TIIE undersigned hen handand for Kale

by the bushel or load, Clover Seed of the
large kind: also Timotl.y seed of a superior
knality, which will he sold in qu'\ntities•to snit
the-purchasers. They have also4n hand a large
quantity aexcellent :iced ‘Vhett,. Wiscom.in
grown, which they will sell by the*bushel,. or
load,lnquire of

CRANE & ROGERS. •

Opposite'Searle's
N. B. 0. M. Ctane keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of family Groceries., which he
will sell at the lowest living prices. Ile hasjest returned from New York with a new and
extensive supply of goods in his line of tradeand respectfully solicits the patronage of , his
friends, and the public. (Jail at his estab.
lishment opposite Searle's Hotel, and exam.
ine his superior sly ek of groceries and consult
your own interests by trading with him

Montrose March 11th, 1857.
'

Clover & Timothy SeedFOR sale. by
H.BURRITTNew Milford, March 18.1857: . .

REMOVAL!
TAIL ORISG EST4BLISIL3fEYT;

ON HAIN ST., lI.E.NT DOOR TO THE FA nmEE4 STOEE.
• FIE undersigned having removed his shop
J. -front Public Avenue to MAIN .STREET,

is-about reeteving a splendid assortment of
' BROADCLOTHS. CASSIMERES, •

VESTINGS, &C.,
Which he is prepared to cut and make to or-

der, in a style that-canoet fail. to suit ell:who
may favor him with their custom.- ThoSo wish.
ing their work done in a neat and dizrabli man-
ner, will End it to their interest to give ,me a
call. •

J. SAUTTER,TaiIor.•

Montrose, Nov. .17,1856.-49tt.

pI ti.c • *ERSONS desirous of paying me money, on
debt of any description, can do so by leav-

ing their payment with Post, Cooper.& Co.,
bankers Montrose, to my credit, whose receipts
will be allow-; from their date.

C. L WARD.
April 18th, —856. " tE

HOUSE BUMPER'S DEPOT FOR SUS-
QUEHA NN COUNTY, AT. NEW
MILFORD

TAICKERM N & GARRETT are giving es-
Pecial tention to the improvement con-

templated i 6 this county the ensuing season„and noW afrer a helping hand; by keepirg con.
struti for isle lnrge quantityofWindow Sash
and Gass, Blinds. Door, Nails, Paints and Oilsand a complete nasortment of Builder's Hard
Ware,&c. Those going to put up. houses- ill
the spring will find it for their interest to give
us a call. We can furnish everything:you want,and at the very lowest manutacturine prices.

DICKERMAN & .GARRETT.New- Milford. Feb. Bth, 1856.

.• G. F• FORDHAII,
Esvcczbson TO A. & E. BALDIA-z.v.]

Manufacturer.of Saddles, Hammes, and
Trunk and Carriage Trimmer,

Irue...invite all who are in want of anyeverhrpt at a Harness shop to givehim call.
Harnesses made of the best Oak !FannedLeathers on shortnotice.. ,
He has on hand a goodassortment ofCarriageTrimmings .which he offers-on the most season-able _terms. Carriage Trimming dOne with neat-ness and dispateb.
Repairing done on sbert ponce,
NO. L. 2, and $, Nieman&ales 004tit:introit,- Nor. *6th, 449..

Fluent Sidi°l6'l3,4

AFFLICTED READ !

GIiArnEXBERG 51Entons.—Vegetible...Pills(3**,41 Slottaluiti :Ointatenk tiartap trite
CogiiPOIVA Children's PanaieeiEye Lotion. re-vet. and Ague Remedy, health Bitters; Dysen-
tery Syrup, Consumptive's Balm, MarAell's
Uterine, Catholienn, Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment,and Manual of Health.

Ayreit;Pilkti ati*--Ctiert7 Pee:Wink !Tanner'sGermiii*Ointment,-Triek's .41/a ,tr,ne't le Ointment,
Holloway's Ointment and P;11, Davis' Pain
Killer, Dr. Fitch's Heart Corrertor, Bennett'sRoot and Plant Pills, Sonle's Sovereign Balm,
WriAt's Indian VegetiblePills, Rhode's Fever
and Antrue Cure, Merekrint'stkriling Oil, Arni-

Lineament, Camphor. Castor Oil,- Psregorir,.Alts, Pieera, Myrrh, Licor)ee, &f .... , &e., &e.
A no • supyly jnstreceived, to he kept ronstart.
Iy on ha 11, for gale, by, !1:N. BULLARD:.\\LI

October,- I st, 'lB5B.

Rhode's keTer and Ague Cure,
OR - Antidote to %lade:. for the prevention

and eure ofTever and Ants? or.Chill Fever,
Dumb Angue, and other`intermittent and Re-Mitiant Fevers; also of Billions Fevers, serum_
ponied by Typhoid Fever, Yellow Fever. Ship
and .141 Fever, General Pebility,NightelSweats
and all other forms of disease whtchlave a com-mon origin in 1

MALARIA OR MIASMA.
Equally certain asit preventative or cure.

For sale by the undersigued.-anthorizedag.ent
for the Proptieter,-Jas. A. Rbodes,.Proritlenre,
Rhodeisland. • •., 1. N. BULLARD: -

Montrose, May lA, MEL

-Burning. Fluid and Camphcne.
FRESH supply, just rreeived, and Cyr. r,4le

tS cheap, rfleg. old enough, big ennnt h
Lnd hard enough to stand alone. in set nt liter time,
by . 1. N. BULLARD. -

June 6th, 1656.

13LASTING Powder, SAretr Fuse. :Ind Rifle
1..3 Powder for made by I..:NesBt7LI,All

FARMERS!
$l5 will purchase uno of the best

CO.R N SIIELLERS aril SEPAL:A*IOLS'
.._Ever Invented.

rr IIE undersiaried is now prepared to turt/ihh_L to FARM ERS,MiI:eissand others the world
renowned Excelsior Corn Sheller---the
of the times—being the 2:est, most durable, sodeasiestrunningiShi7ller now iu use. %I urn rated
to shell More eorn in a strorter space-of time,
than any other machit:e, entirely ek aning the
ear, from end to end, without crushing either
corn or cob.

The Machines are constructed wilt two
cranks, and pull}• for a belt,so that two persons,
cin turn them,. or attach a belt in :notion by
any power. The attention of persons ouning
mills, is sohcited, as the Machines are wonder-
fully adapted to any kind of power. They are
very easily turned, and % hen once in motion a
small boy can turn them; they are capable of
shelling one bushel per minute—every Farmer
should have one—:as they save their cost, in
lea than one seasoriF. •

They are on exhpition• at Searle's Hotel,Savre's Fonndry, Ely's 31,11 in ]lrnuklt n, and
at Lathrop's Lake 31i!ls, WilPrb they can be seen
in operation at acv ULM". An orders addressed
to tire nnaersizned, M iII rect.' v prompt atter.
Con. Machines shipped at a distance and war-
ranted to operate. D. D. SEARLE:,

At Searle'slel
Montrose, December. llt 1836.

CERTIFICATE. •
• 'NUS to vertify. that I have examinedand
:Ism' one Of the :thole rs. fur rat e by 1).
1). SEARLE.arid unhositatin,'.tty l ronource it, one
of the best. most durable and easiest runnin,uShelters ever in-trot:treed into this conuty. It
will Shelf more corn in a shorter timc than nnv
other 31:101:110, and is niv..ays trr:dy for survive.
1 most heartily' and freely' rueouttm,nd :!on G.

the Faffl:eff: of Sus(frt County, as Ihc cheapest
and best Sheller, now in use. I have orir in
operation in tn-y mill in Diweek, wbich nvcctsonly to ba s'L.en-to reeutrni.nd itsto.f. (7.,H
see it. All3ll El.l.

Brooklyn. December 11th. 1856. 511 f
Attontion the Whole!

r II II subscrit:r respectfully informs
-I_ friends, (comprisiog of rontse the whole

evnarnunity.) that the New ltriek Sthre in Up-
son rille,,,ne door north of the old "Exehan:,e.7is filled with a stork Of Se:Nonibiti Goods,eon-
sisting in p ,rt Dry•Goods,GroeMes. -Croeker!,Hardware, 13o' is and Slmf.!,:„ lit and Cap-,Iteady•Made Clothing. 1 r!I-1'11er, Windz,w.
Shades, Fi,h, &e., and
so on, whieli he will sell. for Cash, Darter. or
Shna.ApprovedCredit, as kw as ean=be. honght
in Susqnehnnna CoontLr.
' WANTED In esehange,totter, Grd, .Pork.Poriry. Good :11 ixeB 11-v01.z... 10a5, in flirt everyINlerehant;,ble article whieh.his patrons have to

sell he will buy at fairpriees. (Ane one, come
all, and see if ou don'tboy.

Upqnnrille. Dec.. sth
J. L. MERRIMAN

- NEW MILFORD
Shawl; Cloak and Ore-ss Goods Emp rium,

for Full, 1836. •
• t:will can attentino to hi-

new 'stock ot Fall and Winter Goo'eluding a great wrktv of Rich Pat; Prints in
ew.Styles, Plain and F-ancr Delaines and Ca•li-

metes, Plain and 1' arty 111(.1mir Cloths, Ptaiii
and Plaid Me'finoes and Pav_tnetta.„ Mark
Rweade, Plain and 'Fancy Silks I‘ll.ol /inn
Cashniere and Silk Shawls, Gents Shaw is. InchRibboris and Flowers,. Ladies Cloths and Weil
Velvety t's,rCipaks, Broadcloths.-Gas,dmers.Ae. ,

with a Lira," assortment 1. .t. other 'Smote and
Fancy Goods. :Li including Hardware,
Crockery. Iron and Steel,Paint.,oo4, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Cloaks, Buffalo -Robes, Car.
feting, with a ire and new assortment of
Stoves of the most approved styles anct
-struction, all width %ill be :odd .to. meet the
-views of the closest buyersfor _Cash'or approved
Credit •

New 31ilfur3, Sept. 1856.

More and More New Goods.
. BI4.ILITT is again on hand with anewa and second stOci: of fall and WinterGoods, making, his assortment annsu.illy corn.

plete.in all respects, and will be sold as low. as
the lowest, or lower, for cash, barter, or approv-
ea credit.

New 3111for0, Nov. ‘2.Bth, 1956.

Furs! Furs! -

FUR Neetorines aud CulTs.and Bunk Robes,
DOW stool: just received, nod for sate ebpap

11. ItURRITT.Nov. 28th. 1856
UFFALO Roben, a superinrint justreceived13 and will be sold Low by 11. BURR ITT.New Millortlt.Ckl.., 1156. n46.

.Low Prices - Triumpi at,
GEOEGE W. SEYMOUR & C ~ are now

receiving a magnifieer.t stook. of Springand Summer Goods,Selected with 'great careat d with special regard to the tastes and wants
of this community, consisting of a choice varietyof Dry Goods. Fancy Goods and Emborideries.Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Hats, Caps, andStraw Goods, Crockery. Hardware and Cutlery,&c., which we will sell for prompt ply, at lowerprises than any other establishment in this
county. •v 5 IE% 2DR:12,
we would say. that they haVe'lot been Ibrgoitenand that in the way of Drrss Goods. we haveculled for their use the ehhteest gems in themarket! • Drop in and aee us, and we will takepleasure in, showing-you the nicest and cheapeststork of Geods you ever saw in this pliee..Harferd. May Bth.

. 13ORCELAIN and Granite China at
G. W. 4 .& CO'S

A GOO 6 asoottnient of Paitern Drroo LawnsXL and Alpnei.as, at : ' G. W.S. ai CO's.
"DOCKETKNIVES.--A loge navorimentei1. the bead in market,at TUIMELL'iI

The Cheap Start -
• . ,I.og>. -28 thogll2

JLlit undersigned would respectfully Word;
the inhabitants of Ilinghapiton and vicinity,

that, he has recently purehmted of Edward Priv"'Jilt large and well selected stockof, .

DRY GOODS,
. .whieh he has retneved,front L layette Block

to No. :23 Ceurt-m., one door.above the Ameti.
tan Hotel.

Thit.entire stock hag been purchased tionsid.
crably below New York eost, enough .t;u in war.:
rant him in saying that he will 'sell Goods cheap:er than can be boughtat an other More in town.

FouLis•N ay.
No• sloe

Summer Goods.. To the'above stock has just
been added a large invoice of Spring. and Sum.mer Goods, of the latest styles,. which' will beclosed out at great barg,iins.

The stock- consists in part of the followinggoods, viz; Fine Lawns.. fast colors, from 9 to
18ets peryard; Calicoes,American and English,

from 4 to 11 ets. per'yard; Miliatae.k and Co--if:heti(' Prints, at 11 et..; Bleached arid StreetingSand Shirting from 4 ets. tai 24. thl per yard;Kentucky Jeans. fr nn Is. 3d. to 24.6d. per yard;L2dies' Hose, from 6d. to 3s. 6d. per, pair:
Gincliams, front 10 ets.-to 23 ets.. per yard; DcLaines from 10ets. to 3., per yard. Als.. a largelot ofLinens, Quilts and Vouterpain's, Curtainsand Draperies. Shawls, Gloves, Table Covers,Sifts, Saces.Eruborderies, &c.
' Trunk., Yalices and Bags, -of• all` sizos and

prices.
Rif —Don% forget the number. 28 Conrt street.I Do.r east of the Arnerieon but eat; andsee before pi has-taghere. •

• GODWIN•

Bint -rhampttm, April 3d, 18511

STAR t'f•;CA 'RA 11. Itt,A
V I It At. it it IVL.

I 1.1. T NI TRE3IAIN & CO., are on hand
if with the hit t.ttst. btod, and eht-apest.stoek

of general merchandise in town.. CO!fsisting of
Axes. Alraera, and AL pine.

• Ilrooms, Bouts an.: 13ed-tcads.•
Cluck.; Calico:vs atm Clothing.
Denim., brutz.4. :aid Door Handles.
Euve t pes• Ed!.:ing ails. Eietton Salts, • -

Plour.r:.ont-IN and Fish flunks.
• Groceries and Ginildets.

Ilato4, and ILlid•S'IWS,
( Irk

, Indlgoond Imp -Hal Babies (dresses.)
Jae;•nets:and Jev...harps.

Knives. litaths, Aid Kentucky Jeans. •
• Lucks. Limp. and honking Glasses--

Matelle,, ik,lins and 3lor.l.ses. -•
•

I Ntittr.egs, N :ukeen and Notions.I 'Oils, o:thows and Overails.•
Pork, Pills and Powder. • „

--

I • Q,neerit-..re, goilfs a;nl;,Quart,cups,
Itultberr., Raisin. and It it-traps:
Shoe., Shirts and Sugar.
'Puhaea., Tea ant Trace Chaits.-
Culbrelhez, Undtr--shirm and Union Hats.;

-Vinegar and Vitro!.
%Vidp., ‘Valleil and Waah bostls.
Ntra Superfine Flour, • • • •

f York, t'ottonades and Youth's flats_ .

Z. And turmy other artiel;.B which they are
selling at a very small rolvanee On cult prices.

Suit) pruk" amt fair dealing is the motto fut.
the Summer ct '6ti Give ui a call and test the
truth of c.;tir asst ions. •

WM. TIZENIAIN &CO.
I.lnestoro, Pii., Ma. 2(3, 1846.

rIOLD and Silver Speetiietti. a new lot justVr received'. comp? kingall ages, by
Anmn,..t 1811, 1856.1. A. J. EVAVS.

IDARASOLS and llns, new r,tyles and Awevarivfit,:. at. G. W. S. & CO'S:

ABEL -TURRELL
FrAs jo-: reevireti from Niue: York, a full

1 anti ticsirabh• hock of

• - .NEW tit:OODS,
Comprising a first ra;e assortment of Drugs,

te•ieine.. Chcmical- Medical Instruments.
e China. Glass and Ear-

then IA-are, gond vatiety of Crockery,) Brit-annia Ware,Lpp Inued and PLmished Tin Ware,
S:lver at.d a!1 other kinds of Spoons, SilverForks. Putter Knive.. &e. A:i sorts of Lamps,
A gout; v.:110:y of Wood and Gilt Fra:ne Mir-
rors. Wit!! and Window Paper, Stationery,
Steve and Woden Ware, Brushes. Brooms.
ly Greer ri, s, Lamp Oil., (.`amphene. Burningnuld, Tatow Stearin and St•erne:eiti Candles.nide and other Varnisties, Window Gl.n,s,
&e. A test rate variety of Jewelry and Pane).Goods, Geld and Silver :41pectaeles, Gold Pen.,ir.i:dins, Flutes. IteeN Aceordeoes,-Vlelin andViolireello String., &c. The largest assort-
ment of Pocket Knives in Susq'a elunty, and thebest quality in market. Shut Guns,. Pistols,
(,Inge And d.o.lllte kirrel,) Revolve .rs, Sze. .•

In short, the Ph) seian. the Invalid. the IIonse.
kviTe:, the Farnier, the Merhanie. the. Manufne-tnrer, the Prolession.d matt, the Gentleman, theLady. the Rich and the. Poor, the Young and
Old. the Beatify; and the Ugly, the Gay and
the Pasht.mable, and all the reed of the people,
will tied something to supply their every, daywants at Tyrrell's..

:More in the new Brickk-llock---Prices low--:quzlitte, good ,--Ca:l and see •
ABEL TURRELL.Monntrose, 3Y 11 6th; 1836. -

i.,-_-#47.hvy are' an gririing to Turn.-Irs.

HcA-Yr)rn;"...., 6,,,i-',"!4nd"nrd:%(t)hinfrt,nirilinskTi;s
Balm e,f a:Thous:mil Flowers. I,,k,litqanfr Lini•
meat. Dr. Ifalst•y's wino and Pills,
.),/yen: Extract alluelc IL-i5.... And nearly -, allof medivinei in market : For rate nt the Drug,Fancy Goods, Jewelry and Variety Store et' _

ABEL TURRELL.
January. 1857. •

Ammunition.
LASTING Powder, Safety Fuse; GunJ. Powder. Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, and Worm-

ers PimrlvrGuns, Revoirms,Pistols,eze.,
At the ;:rere of - - ABEL TURRELL.Wotan ..e. Oct. 15th, 1856.

Timothy Seed.
QTANLEY TURRELL'S TIMOTHY SEEDwarranted pure. Per sale by

ADEL tURRELLliontrnse..linuAry 20111. 1857.

I\T EW Jetvelryi,' Perfumery, Fancy Goods../.11 Groceries, Pa ints, Oiis, Drugs, 51sterials forLights, &c., just received by
- ABEL TERRELL.

Oct. 80,.18,56. •

KENNEDY,S 31edical Disenvery. for Baleby 4BEL TURRELL.
•

New GOods at Webb's:•
JUST opened 1;y the subseritor a full assort.iwent of spring and Summer Goods, whichwill be sold cheap—eheaper than ever.Give u 4 a Call:. You cannot foil to he setitedfor quality, quantity and terms. Everythingusually found in a variety store.
_ March .11th, 1850.

H., J, Webb,
reeeiving hisnew Spring Goods, whichho now eirers nt his usual-low pricey.March 11th, 1856. • • •

Td.ke Notice.
UNDAY SCIIOOI.B furnished withLibarrie4S f different Sizes at New York rttail prittbs.Call at the KA Office.

May lth, 1856 • • •

A.BEILA liI3RRELL,
Keeps all the Popular

PaYVATT EIMMTP32,3,
-AND A FIRST RATE ASSORTMRNT OF

GENUINE DRUGS,
Montrose, Pa.

Tt_TILIK:vihiaad Salt, by the. barritlarBULLARD.

I=2IIIMM 1..4,04.- 4-4 -ir,•••0 ,

Nei ItaiLloait
• '- •

-

Delitiovare, Lack:l:wan usidk-r".11.113.
IEW and ' expeditiousIroad ..gtiageute

from the Northrind:Wentt.via Grent,Dend
anu Seranton, .and from thy ..Laillattlinna and.
Wyitiningvane*: ihroniih- Ni*
York and Philadelphia. = •

On and after DiontLiii Jan. 191b, 1857, trains
wilt Ite.ron px followsi:• •• ••••'-•=-

: Ginehinati Ex. Train bound east on the N. Y.:St-
.:E. R. 11,.;•nrriVesatGt Bend. 8 A.M. froth Divert),
Binoharntrin,-&e,::~ad conned,* with the .EX.•
PRESS Train whieb leaves Great Binid •fiat Now
York and Philadelphia, • • : • • >l3 30' a.
Due at ltiontrose; • 9.03 "

Scranton, . ':

StilitillSbUrge:4/ 27,
,
.p. m:.

,

• Delaware, 15 intnntes •2.0
- Bridgeville, Phil. pLes. leave' 2•25,:"

Junction, 3 35,'*‘
New York, ' • 7 15,'
Passengers from N, Y.Leve

Pier No. 2, -North River,at 730; atn.
• , From Philadelphia, leave;

nut at, Wharf, at 700 "

Leave Junet ion . • 11 15, "
Due at Bridgekille, Phil. connection., 12 15, pant

. Delaware, l 5 trilnutes toilitoo245 ".

Stroud burg, • . 1 27,"
• • Scranton, 3 50,"

Montrose, . 5 25,"
Great Bend. , • 5 $5,"

Connectinz at Great Bend with the " • ••s

Mail TruittWest nt 6 10, p. to:' • -
Sc anion Accommodation •Train • - • •

leaves Scranton for Great Bend at 10 -45. n.m.
Arrivo.at Great Bend,- . 28-p, in... , ..

Connecting with Rochester -Aceiruniitulation
'East, and day .Express West, on the :15i..,r.-4,.
E. R, IL

ft,turning, leaves Great Bend. at -320 p. m
' Due at I•Seranton. ..

, • 7 10 "

For the accr;mmodation of way travel On the
Southern D;vision, a passenges ear will be at-
taahed to the Express Freight Train?, leaving.
SCrnato,o, at i 1 6'oo' zrn
'Due at Stroudsburg at • 10 55 " •

• * Junction at -• . 2 05, p. ut.
Returning, wiil leave Junction at. 400n. m.
Dde at Stroudsburg at • .650 "

. " Scranton at 12 -lop. m.
*-- Passengers from New York willchange cars
at Clarksville.

To arid from Philadelphia, via B. D. R.R..,
leave or o:ke cars at Bridgeville.- ' ..

For Pittston, King -ston, and Wilkesbarre,take
L. & B. IL IL.cars at Serantrin. - .

For Jessup Archibald, andearbondale,phange,
c.trs at Greenville.

Tickets .4)1t1 and baggage cinched between
all a ti:tinns on connecting roads.' • .'

Passengers to and from, Wilkesbarre, Wyo.
&e, 03. L`lekawarina Sr; Rio ,msburg

Railroad, go through without any detention, at
Scranton, as the trains onjhat road run in con-
nection with the txpress U.:4,s on the D. L. Si
W. It. pAsseng,ers mat• leave Kings-
ton at 9 30 a. tn., and arrive in Philadelphia at
7p. tu., or 1%1. York at 715 p. to. •

Returning, leave Philadelphia :t 7 in., or
New York at 7 30, and arrive in Kingston at 5
p.m.

Fare from K;rrston‘ Wvomineanti Pittston
Pliit:oielphia. 64 511 tr) Ywk. $4 '75.
Ticl; ets solti,.and ba,j,ra:n. elo.ekt:d througi. •

JOIIN 13111SBPS,-Sup't.
W3l. IS, JENS'S Gtr 'I Tiekt•t A ..7C14...

THE-SOCIETY FOIL THE ENt.'.OURAGE-
. DENT OF WEARING CLEAN SHIRTS
AT .

' No. 106 Chatham-St. cor. of Pearl-st-,
NEW YORK,

lieuri on hand an extensive :ma compTete aSssort.
nient of the latest importations and best mann-.f.ctures of !

FUR -NYilitNil 'GOODS, ••

Equal in taat,erial, nake, texture, dor :blifty`
and style, 1.4. j :14 stock ever.otiered]n thisc owl.,
try,and at prices_whieot tali to suitelose
:CASH. klYtrs. Con i~:ir of

t..:',lllS.Ts.—With linnet, j bosoms, collars 'and
wristbands of the best gmlities., and new and
Choiec. styles.

CALIc.) DU.—The latest and most attractive
patterns. •

UNtin ft SLEEVE:, and DRAw-rt:S.—or wool me-.
, rino, easbnwic, silk • and cottob, of desirable and
durable to:alit:es—and tlttl Teviet • Wool wider
garrut iris, Sr hiah!c:,ppAorcii by pli:,sicians.
Also. the Slatio:r shirt mellrawer.. . •

CsAvArs.,-Supertl_ifluality- and buatitiful
stytes, and a full assert Ment• of stock, collar-,'
neektyee. gloves, scarfs. and tunfilers of the
de hest kind,.

Susexttzus.L.--An almost endless variety, in-
cluding the fitteseand most - •

PWNET ItANDE.EnCtIIEFS.—SiIk :.rid Cotton—.
plain and printed—an unrivaled assortment.--

HALF HosF.—Weet and cotton, o 1 the best
textures,.seleeted expressly for the rtAailJrade;_

310a:usu. Ronßs, and Gowss—El Pat-terns, excellent'. material, and of the best make;
rhis stock comp' ices all grades, from. the loW.'

est to the richest, that can bt; produced---and.
having every-faci-lity for imp-4.144 and unitm-
factoring, not eXceeded by any other establish-
ment in the United Static—buyers, therefore,
wtfl consult their interfit by examining the-
goods hia are-sold at the

LOWEST FOSSIELE CASII PRICES. -

delivered the Rail RoadDepotß, steamboats,- Ste.; and in any part of theof the city, without charge,: •
*** Shirts made to order by experienced handsa'f:d in superiors-tyles, at short notrCe. wait: ntedto fit. :Err' No machine • work dune at tbi es-tablisernent.
Sept. It, 1556.—n30ty. • .• • -

Important to *Farmers ! ! •
A MACHINE FOR EVERY FAIIMEliffl

MEICIIIII'S PATIT TOOT CORN
PLINTER,

T.)17 this method the weightof theoperator. is
F:-1) made to perforui the whole labor of pla nt.
ing and no.time is lost as ens van ptant as fast,
as he can walk.

.The machine 6 attached to the foOt meanso: a strap, or by a screw "to the boot of the op-
erator, and is "so arranged as to plant at any
dept h .desired.
- The many adtvantages of this machine overall
others can readily be seen, and their, simpli*City
and cheapness cannot lan of bringit,g theta intor ireneral use among all farmers, and can be used
'on all farms in this section. Price :33.50:

For Machine“or Cour.tv or State Itightti, ap-
ply to IL S. SEARLE. ••

Agent, Montt°6e, Pa.
N.. B:—These 3fachines are Warranted toar Plant more Corn in a da.y.. with less labor

than ant, hand planter, and will plant more cor
redly than uny machine ever invented; and are-less liable to fret out or repair..4sl

Montrose, Feb. 13th.1857.
NEW GOODS. , .

At Aft MHk: subscaer is now re..--- -1"lying hm• • • Spring stock
%-ii llk of Goodsto which tio-would

- 1,1. invite the attention ':of his- '''":-4,..z filetids: Autonz his .goods.
stk. Ks. s 2../41.,:•-• may iot found a Very large as.4,1); -.:.--..,-.-"'... '' ', sortment of Gold SO Silvor

Watehes-of ever variety•eomprising, • 18 differ.
ent-styles of his own importation, and n large
lot of Levers : Anchors, and hepines ot. different
makers, Gold Cba-ns, Seals Keys. all tho new
patterns of Ear-Rings, Breastpins. and: Finger
Rings, Bracelets; .Locket;t, Gold and Silverthirnshit's, and Speetaeles. A full stock of Silver
Spoons,.forks, Napkin Rings, Baiter and' fruitknives. Plated Table, knives, forks,: Castnrs,
Calce biskets, C toilestielts, &e.-- Cutlery, nee.
dies, Shell combs, (sold pens and. pencils,Basti
Viol, Violin and Guitar St tings . Gold Sleeve
buttons,-and ittedS; Sewing birds,&c. dtc.,.all of
which will be sOld.at thit...l.4iwest cash prices, atthe Old stand of •

ALfRP.D
Mn. 2.11de1Pollow'i

i ogha tsin, 2:10. .13
AttentionFarmers!--Pkwroliits

.F almott-averY pattern and kind noti:•l6 Milo;O alto No, 2 It.L,Blattbleifllosva.tind CoinPlows, may be had at any 'tinte_Of, daY and until.10-oViock at night, in OxehattgO for, Coil); Oldfrail, Grain, Eats, or aiTkiod ofRoadvTay, ofMay ist. 1852.) • 1..N:BVIAZRIX •

•• ,

Mi6=MMMI

tk,#t„, ailtrostl pact 1
PIiDLISIIED EVERY TREREDRE WORE

MCCOLLUM & GEII
pot po4 teidithifitiiiis2,6ok.or ibp');e4:i auntioniagos are paid, exeiVPebih,bera. All oomettinicatioes*pikeiate,tho offiro, to eitAnie atteatiotrastest
to the, Eprreva. liftztroor,„Putti7l4, cp., P

i iall.... ilatesof Ad*iiiiii
-p 'ir:, '

013e giquaro (12 lio or Ist;)1 or t- 1Each subsequent :.I:''-'_Ono .i.qusto 'three ini,oriiithk' '4
-

One rig intro-Ailsstnoettio; -, • •....,

Business Card.44 Your lifiecoi, leo,
Chic-eighth colour,One gear]
Ofte-four_th. " • " 1Oae.‘half
Oue column;

=MEI

Yarly advertiserS,#lll -lie `ieetricted"'thusiness'in Whiehlhey aii -,etfgnod;'-'
consideied is wishing. to--e.rifitintitistav
unless they shall gists skein! .aiteititouldisciintinuoneeofthe same.

- • - 40110/1VOlth:':-
tarThe publishers ha, Mgidd:ettinthetPrinting-materials a largeandmeet of JobType,-itte now PioPitiedWiii/on Weatt in tinianner .unsurpassed

tkin ofCountry,' dna on-re:wettable ietnti.-tBlanks of every description kePt:co;-
ly on-hand or printed to 'order. •

gii-iii'o',._:.,;.pjfiitii:f ,-t,.

•

Atif'
ti end.

11 the
*ilk
tld

yAIL & BRU RAGE,
Depot,

Physicians and ,Surgeol* ,EI ;DPenn'o. -

M. H. C. V.'irL, IL BapitruL3Cit.

• WM SMITH,&VO:;
cabiDent-And'Chair'

evil,: foot of Main Street. 3lotitrotte;

lob
oit.toI

, tite.

• . DR. H. SMITH, ll i• .., ..-4,-,,,.Surgeon Tienlisi, MOtitilia- e, r,.1..d %FN.',"t Searle% Hotel, DI OndaYis .acd"-ThirradaY,_ a"of•eh week; '

- ' ' ' ' ----'--Nit); ''

, '--•••-...".7-..
._

ABEL TURRELLEMesTito.PkiRwr.
Dealer' in Druv; lili.dirinia, Cliknieals,

Dye Stuff., Glasm-warr,Paintic,aitis;,Vikliihis,cViiiti6w Glrtstt, Greeeririi;TatUfrl3V644ew-eiry, Perfumery, dte.=—And 4Agent; • fia ... itli the
-most popular Patent Itltdiriirea. :. '„ f

JOHN GROVES!-
...neivr the

Baptist Sleeting !base. tat ,Tutttinktki,Weet.
:11(introar, Pa.

• JOHN COLSTEN,
, •

Dealer in Stoves, Tin, cinver _Slteet
Iron Ware, Lodersvillei near.the briat-BendDepot.- iatt. • •

-LATEROP,
Dealer in ttt":,cly.Nlade Ciothitig; finis andCaps. Boots .2nd Shoes; Diy Goo4, C.% •

av---Storct Searle's' Mealtime,C.l). LATh P. andwithJ. P. w. RILEY, tik; LAIRR P.

DR. R. THAYER, :
Physician and Sargetin, Mont

Pa. Otter. in .the Fatuter7:4 Score:.

FRANKLIN FRASER,. . ..

Attorney and counioellOrlat, ' TY,MontioNc, Va.. m Ili atte,lid faithfully to a!).husi-

tirii,.3 l!ntrusted- to biln iki. the Count3,ol. g -sq.a.ContuyEr•t...it,g nr.d !". ming of altAitidS :.tvi ).be
done. neatly, and ehargis tem:ler:fie. fl*,wilt also

e).utrend to prot,,s,-cu lion ofeisims of ioldi N.- heir
4iftr,v,i and hairs. aii,;,inst the U. 'S.-G ierl3lewer, tor itgiurty kaesii Pensiiina, die.' '...2::; •- ~

.1.Ia• ho round a aIl lo.qtrg at theOjacero er?), ,
occupied 1,.. 3. T, Richards, Esq'i.portlt... the
Court tiouse.-48.53-13. '..... . - :.-,,

Interes.ted with .L.-L,Runt,',
ant;porter and Dettlerin Hardwarti.and.Cntiery, rri9ge

iITO. 215 Pia/in'.:Street; W.
Where his :Meri:antitei friends, in thitrAild

_

Counties, are kindlyinvited, and LanizsTLY so-
lieited to e4.11 and purchifs* 6tf.

• J. rt.*.PA,Bsoss, ; -
Wholesale and Deafer,

Cabinet, Warp: ' Sofas,.. Bedsteads; ''fables,
Stands, Chairs,.

Washington st,, Bintiwnton,, Y.
Coffin Ware-Room Up Stutit::

4 • J. D.. VA:II4-.M., - •. .

Physicints anti Stirgetativ- has-petina-
netly lovited himself. at Brseltneyvitle, Suaq'ti
County, Penn'a,.and will promptly attend to all
calls with which he may btl fthrored: t:,``"'• •

May, 1856-2121 -

A. PICKET,- ;..

Jitstice of the :Peace; call.p4or of
Debts, Executor of Dced4„:W COntraci.&c..I..neyville, Wyoming' County, pa. -. •Mar 9, 1856.' . -

tAAs.111 IMIIAND 11100 R45 9Aviv ,

GLASS DEPOT, ON CIIEA'TN,UT-ST.,
- AtontrostyPeirea.

BY D BREWSTF.4.411 sizes , and deseriptionS,,•lo-,,iov,gbpuymade to order, or furnished on :theisfortest *no-

HAYDEN BROTHERS "f
.:•:.. • • • New Milford, Peisulki.•

lA7 0leNtle dealei .Battuti tti:-Cou lbs, -
-` V I...iUtTenders, Thre,athli- 'Fancy aultds,-IVute;es, Joyeliy. Sikerapd-PlUteci Ware,Cut-lery. Fie hing 'l'ucklr,uj7l'uyk Cign!i,&e.-dec: • -Slrrehzls.und .or(;ibefu lterms. -

•
)-' •WII4.IIAYDEk, •.T_ItACYrfIAYDEN,..i01:1N. HAY-DEN, W;s:)."HAYI)EIi,

. .

DR. °E:
riinduntie of the sad.; Oaphtliir
manntly !nested in ,G!eat.*443ezt.

_
April tat. 4856..

;OEN,
ratior; ...Sbop.:,fitst., or

uorth

AULDWELL &,80
lairourrns or AND &CLEW.' -141. ‘.,Lz,CIIINA,GLASS.cf:E.4.RTIIA'2Vir ,

JIL el O.[L 11.211..4- LA 8 9E,
No. 76, W r rfi it-s t

ACLDWF.I.I., )
T. 04,CACLDWELL. n
W. CAULbWELI., ) • tw, 31(4.

Tun sub, ertbrrhaving•. associated himsel with
the above jotuse in=the Cri.cliery trade in II its.
various branches, would simply sal IV, lg
'

ierch-
ants, flute' and 'Boat ding Sionse'lifeotts• iji
Susquehanna and adjoiniog.evuotitsjilluitin
stock is.One of t hulorgest of Ahtt'.. kieci. If-PeYork. -...-Their nollittalt•nt is latill .cu qt 11:i/*hoar goods are of gotsi'quatlity.zstkidVhol . Its t

tErtts.-- Tapir prict-4 illt lOW asst lkt 410 no
fer with reference to-profi.t; and- thm,iiels 1114ttristofullo -ill who. nag-think: WlWl'

'

.FT4,ifhim&gait,:.---,,-;L:figiel.'.S.WMP.
mr York, /lit., iifitifer.,

•
— very,, , ..

, . ~ r, .. r . FENNO

lif ~l.",a T tit ' Just- *IT ',014Folt,Dairy it p, 11r; 11- We

01l
-

for sale by the jrack .au ei,orpoup, 1
i 1-- ' 1.--. N.-11VLIA$-i4ii, ith, 115e.. - •

,

• T e's


